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Evening Meeting : 6.15pm for 6.30pm—7.30pm

October
Bob Dunnett
Stuart Cooper

November

Tuesday 8th October
Business Meeting—no guest speaker
Duty Rotarians: Jo Banthope & John Clements

Geoff Ramsdale
Steve Flory
Bill Robinson
Liz Harsant
Sarah Waterson ...

Happy 90th Birthday Clifford Smith
How many people are able to celebrate such a large birthday by
giving a 20 minute talk to a Rotary Club without notes and certainly
“without deviation, hesitation and repetition”?!
Clifford has had a career in town planning spanning over 40 years.
He was the planning officer for East Suffolk County Council before a
spell in Hertfordshire and during his time in Suffolk he managed to
help negotiate the four-villages bypass on the A12.
From 1974 to 1990 Clifford worked for the newly formed Suffolk
County Council as their first Chief Executive and under his leadership
the Orwell Bridge and adjoining road system was built. All that was 30
years ago and he’s not stopped keeping an eye on planning matters
since he regularly corrects the local press when they incorrectly
interpret local planning history.
On his watch, an over-growth of Ipswich was avoided by the building
of Kesgrave, Belstead and Martlesham housing developments plus
over 20,000 jobs created at BT (formerly Post Office Research
Establishment, P.O.R.E.), Felixstowe Docks and Ransomes Europark.
Jack Earwaker invited Clifford to join Ipswich East Rotary Club. He
recalled introducing himself as ‘Cliff’ to Tony Dodds who announced
he’d have to be ‘Clifford’ as there was already a Cliff in the club: Cliff
Piper.
Clifford already has 4 Rotary coasters from previous talks he has
given and now has another one. Thank you Clifford for the huge
amount of public service you have given to the community and to this
Rotary Club.

Chris Banham.
(I recall very clearly attending Clifford’s leaving presentation in the Council Chamber of St Helen Court County Hall and
am astonished to realise that was 30 years ago. CWS (as he was known) was held in high regard by the staff as a steady
hand on the tiller. Editor)

Ipswich East Tuesday Rotary Meeting Programme
(lunchtime meetings start 12.55pm)
(Duty Rotarians are requested to make their own swaps and inform the Secretary and Newsletter Editor)
Widows of former members are welcome to all evening and additional events
please book through the Hon Secretary Tony Baker
NEXT WEEK tba
15th October

(Eric Barnett & Michelle Bevan-Margetts)

22nd October tba
(Graham Bickers & John Button

29th October “From Burgundy to Provence” wine tasting evening at Playford Village Hall
FIFTH TUESDAY (see full details on p7)
(fifth Tuesday)

5th November tba
(Ray Walters & Stuart Cooper)

12th November Business Meeting—no guest speaker
(Des Cunningham & Colin Davies)

19th November tba
(Janet Dillaway & Robin Dillaway)

26th November tba
EVENING MEETING

(Nigel Farthing & Steve Flory)

Allan Gosling is organising a
beginners plus regular golfers event
called a Texas Scramble on the
9-hole course at Purdis on Monday
14th October with a 1.30pm tee off
followed by a meal.
Contact him if you are interested
in taking part.
Click here to send him an email.
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Ipswich East Rotary Club Rolling Diary
This table shows events other than regular weekly meetings.
The name of the lead Rotarian for each event is shown in brackets.
(Inner Wheel Events are shown in black italic type on a pale blue background)

Monday 14th October Texas Scramble
(organiser Allan Gosling)

Thursday 17th October Inner Wheel Club of Ipswich East Charity Bridge Drive (Playford V Hall)
Saturday 19th October Purple for Polio Street Collection with Crocus buttonholes - Ipswich town
centre.
(organiser: Jo Banthorpe)

Tuesday 5th November Katie Manning : Multiple Sclerosis (I&S Club)

Wednesday 11th December Pantomime at New Wolsey Theatre
(organiser: David Atkins)

Tuesday 3rd December Alan Forsdike : Calligraphy and Illumination (I&S Club)
Sunday 8th December Christmas Supper (hosted by Karen Finch)
Tuesday 7th January Social Evening (I&S Club)
Sunday 12th January Annual New Year Walk and Tea (Hill Farm Tuddenham)
Friday 31st January Annual Trivia Quiz (Tuddenham Village Hall)
Tuesday 4th February Louise Biddlecombe—Suffolk One Life (I&S Club)
Tuesday 3rd March Visit of District Chairman, Deirdre Griffin (I&S Club)
Friday 6th March Inaugural Dinner (Hintlesham Hall Golf Club)
Sunday 29th March International Lunch (venue tba)
Tuesday 7th April Event to be announced (I&S Club)
Tuesday 5th May Stephanie Mackentyre—A Gift to My Sister (I&S Club)
Sunday 31st May Walking Treasure Hunt and President’s Lunch (Waddling Duck)

Ipswich Beira Hospitals Rescue Appeal

Tuesday 2nd June Business Meeting and AGM (I&S Club)
Mike Bamford (who addressed the club some weeks ago) writes:

Sunday
International
Tea Party
by Theresa
McLellan)
Thank you for
your14th
kindJune
interest
in our appeal.
This(hosted
is to update
on progress.
We have identified
suitable
project to refurbish
building
Tuesdaya7th
July Presidential
Handover a(I&S
Club) at
Beira Central Hospital. We are seeking contracts and have
transferred some money into a secure Mozambique account to
commence work when agreed.
We continue to wish raise money: currently we have raised
£9,000 out of a target of £12,000 for this project.
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Rtn John Button is collecting used postage stamps
for the RNIB.
Please sort them into
UK and “foreign” and
pop them in an
envelope to give to
John at Rotary
Lunches.

Ipswich East RC wants your
money!
No change there I hear you say (and
apologies for the pun).
However, this time
it will not cost you
a penny – maybe a
Euro or Dollar, or
even an old Peseta
– but not a penny
(although see
below regarding
pre-decimal coins).

Fifth Tuesday - 29th October
"From Burgundy to Provence"

Like me I am sure that many of you have a quantity of foreign
currency at home that you have brought back from holidays
and do not know what to do with it. Some of it will still be
legal tender, some will not. Either way it has a value, and if
you would like to donate it to the Club it could help one of our
deserving local charities, rather than it festering in a cupboard
or drawer at home.

A journey
through France
from north to
south
accompanied by
regional wines
and cheese/pate
- event open to
all members,
partners and
friends.

Over the next few months I am asking you to let me have any
coins or notes that you no longer have a use for.
You don’t have to sort them, just bring them along to any
Tuesday lunch meeting and I will start filling a bucket!
I mentioned pre-decimal British coins. Did you know we can
still get 75% of their original value? If like me you still have any
old £1 notes, we can get 75p for them and it will not take too
many of those to build a reasonable sum of money.

Playford Village
Hall - starting
7.30pm
[BYOB (and
nibbles) for
anything else you
want to drink or
eat!]

Old shillings, sixpences, thrupenny bits – if you don’t want
them, bring them in.
This is not going to raise a vast amount of money, and we
probably won’t be able to repeat the exercise every year, but
if you are going abroad in the near future don’t just surrender
your spare currency to the airline cabin crew, donate it to
Ipswich East. If we only hand over one cheque to a deserving
local cause it will have been worthwhile.

Organiser:
David Atkins
Closing Date for
bookings,
22nd October.

Many thanks, Martin Westlake
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ROTARY APOLOGIES
Send apologies by 10am Monday by email, to
Tracy Clay by clicking here
Alternatively, text 07990 573258—as a last
resort, telephone 07990573258.
Tracey should also be contacted directly if members,
speakers or guests have dietary requirements and/or
would prefer the vegetarian option/salad routinely, or
as a one off.

Were you on welcome duty
when we had a guest speaker?
If you didn’t give the vote of thanks, it’s your
privilege to provide a short write-up of the
speaker for this newsletter.
Copy for write-ups and anything else needs to be
sent to Editor by the Saturday night
preceding publication day (Monday).
Email preferred please, to
alan.forsdike@gmail.com

CLUB EVENT PHOTOGRAPHS
You can view club photographs
on-line by

clicking this link
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